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The meeting was called to order at 10.40 a.m.

AGeNDA ITEM 79: UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE ~FUGEES IN
'I'IIt: NEAR EA&'T (continued) (A/SPC/42/L.6-1•• 8, L.9/Rev.l, I•• 10-L. 16)

1. The CHAIRMAN drew the attention of the members of the Committee to the draft
resolutions relating to agenda item 79, issued as documents A/SPC/42/L.6 to L.16.
with reference to the proqranune uudget implications of draft resoiution
A/SPC/42/L.7, he wished to inform the Conunittee that the Programme Planning and
Budget Divisior. had lndl.cated that under the terms of operative paragraph 4 of the
draft resolution, t~d General Assembly would request the Secretary-G"neral to
provide the necc'lsary services and assistance to the working Group for the conduct
of its work. It was estimated that that provision' <lId entail the servicing of 10
one-day meetings of the Working Group in 1988 as in previous yell cs. On the
understanding that those meetings would be scheduled in consultation with the
Department of Conference Secvices, it was furthec estimated that no additional cost
wo> id drise.

2. Mr. STE,mNSON (United States of Amer ica) r introducing draft resolution
A/SPC/42/U~titled"Assistance to Palestine refugees", said that the United
States recognized the important humanitarian role play , by the United Nations
Relief and works Agency for Palestine Refue,~es in the Near East (UNRWlI.) in
providing educational and medical services to needy Palestinian refugees.

3. Totally committed to achievir~ a just and lasting peace in the Middle East,
his Government was working energetically towards that end. In the absence of a
just and comprehensive Bettlement, his Government's continued support for UNRWA
reflected its concern for the quality of life of those affected by the conflict.
The United states remained a major financial supporter of UNRWA, havin~ contributed
well over $1 billion to it over the years. Other nations had also responded to the
plight of Palestinian refugees w',th generosity, and his delegatio') urged concerned
countries to prOVide sustained support for UNRWlI. efforts.

4. The United States shared the concerns expressed by other speakers for the
security of UNRWA employees who were often called to serve in most dangerous
c ircumdtances.

5. Mr. von BAR'l'HELD (Netherland1-l) introduced draft reoolution A/SPC/42/L.7
entitled "Working Group on the ~'inancing of the United Nations Relief and Works
Agency for Pale,-,~ ine Refugees in the Near East" on behalf of the sponsors, which
had been joined by [.iber ia. He sa~d that the text as worded contained no
'lUbstant ial changes from the draf t rp-solution adopl:ed the prev iouB ye"r. Although
the Agency had in 19116 managed fo::: the first time in several years to bal,mce its
acccunts, it had been felt necessary to express concern once again ovel UNRWlI.'s
financial sit.uation in the preamble. The draft resolution therefore emphasized the
continuing need for extraordinary effort& in order to maintain UNRW~ activitles at
l.,ast at their current minimal level a8 well as to enable the Agency to carry out
m'-lch-neened construction projects.
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(Mr. van Uar~held, Nether landB)

6. In hia report to the current session of the General Assembly and in his
statement at a preVious Committee meeting, the Commissioner-General had stated
cl'::ar 1y that UNRWA' s ecnnomic prospects Cor 1988 remained gr im. 'l'he prop()R~d

bUdget fOl 19811 totalled some $216.5 million. The increase oC 6 per cent OVer the
latest estimate f01' 19117 wat; a very modest one compared to the growing need
resulting from the natural increase of the Palestinian .eCugee population.
Attention must therefore be drawn '-0 I:he report of the Working Group, in which the
internat:onal community was asked to recognize that lINRWA would need addition"l
support in 19118. The sponso1's of the draft resolution hoped that the response of
Member States to t'.e many appeals of the Commissioner-Gel"et al "nd the wor king Group
would enable UNRWA to overcome its finallcial problems. They also hoped that the
Committee would adopt without a vote draft resolution A/SpC/42/L.7, extending the
mandate of the Working Group on the Financing of. lINRWA tor another year.

7. Mr. LIDEN (Sweden) introduced on behalf of the spollsors draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.8 entitled "Assistance to persolls displaced as a refiUlt of the June 1967
and subsequent hostilities". Its objective was to reconfirm the General Assembly's
endorsement oC efforts by UNRWA to provide a6sistance to persons displaced aB a
result of the June 1967 war and subsequent hostilities. The sponsors of the draft
resolution hopGd that in 1987 it would again be adopted by consensus.

8. ~r. HANNAN (Bangladesh) introduced on behalf of the sponsors draft x'esolution
A/SPC/42/1•. 9/Rev.l entitled ·Offers by Member States of grants and scholarships for
higher education, inclUding vocational traiuing, for Palestine refugees", draft
resolution A/SPC/42/L.12 entitled "P0pulation and refugees displaced since 1967",
draft reSOlution A/SPC/42/L.13 entit.led "Revenues derived from Palestine refugee
properties", and draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l6 entitled "university of Jerusalem
'AI-Quds' f'lr Palestine Refugees".

9. Similar resolutions had been adopted by t.he General Assembly in the past, but
the basic problem of refugees remained unchanged and had even deteriorated in some
respects. That had made it necessary to r'~iterate some of the earlier decisions of
the General Asselnbly. The sponsors hoped that the draft resoluti< ns would have the
Committee's overwhelming support. Implementation of the res:llutions would
facilitate t.he f~nctioning of UNRWA and alleviate the sufferings of the Palestine
re1ugees to some extent.

10. Mr. SHAH (Pakistan) introduced on behalf of the sponsor!] draft resolution
A/Sl'C/42/L.Ill entitled "Palestl.ne refugees ~n the Gaza Str ip", draft relmlution
A/SPC/42/1•. 1l entitled "Resumption of the ration distr~bution to Palestine
refugees", draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l4 entitled "Protection of Pi"lestine
rEfugees", and draft resolut1.on A/SPC/42/L.15 entitled "Palestine refugees in the
West Dank". ReViewing the main elements of the draft res0lution3, he expressed the
hope that t.hey would receive t.he overwhelming support of t.he CommiU£'e, at. a time
when UNRWA requ ired unequ ivocal assistance to help allev iate the pl1ght of million'"
of PaleHt.inian refugees who were in a critical sit.uation.
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11. Mr. RAMIN (Israel) said that he wished to make a few comments Oh the draft
resolutions that eapecia~ly interested his Government. Regarding draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.6, he had already in the general debate given his views on paragraph 11
of General Assembly r~Bolutioll 194 (Ill) of 1948 and on that resolution as a whole,
which had long since become outdated. Without repeating them, he wished the
following comment~ to be recorded in extenrio: any reference to paragraph 11 in the
cur rent cr I'll t reaolution waa out of place as it did not contr lbute to the gOi> 1 of
achip-ving a comprehenqive settlement on the basis of Security Council cesolut
242 (1967). Moreover, such references could only add yet another obstacle on the
road that might lead the parties concerned to implement Security Council ~esolution

242 (196'1) by direct negotiations. Those remarks applied also to draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.15.

12. With regard to draft resolution A/spC/42/L.9/Rev.l, Israel favoured the
advancement of education and higher learning everywhere and greater education for
all refugees, regardless of ~heir origin. However, as evidenced by both the
wording of paragraph 5 and the ioea it expressed in the last two lines, the
sponsors of that draft resolution had allowed themselves to be guided by purely
political considerations haVing nothing to do with the question of refugees.

13. Draft resolutions A/sPC/42/L.IO and L.lS made deman~s that were contrary to
fundamental human consideration, for it was unreasonable to call upon Israel to
refrain from provIding the refugees in the Gaza strip with more decent
accommodations than in the camps, when the people concerned were themselves eager
to move. When the refugees moved into new housing there was no change in their
status, and they continued to retain all the privileges connected with it.

14. Draft rcaolution A/sPC/42/L.12 was completely out of touch with reality. In
his statemf:nt on 28 October 1987, he had, however, clarified fUlly the security and
other considerations which guided his Government concerning the return of persons
displaoed during the 1967 hostilities. Over 72.000 of them had already been
permitted to return home.

1.5. 'fo manage [[om abroad property situate<i in Israel, as draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.13 sought to do, was obviously a viOlation of the principle of the
sovereIgnty of States which no Government would tolerate. '~either the
representative~ of the Arab States nor the sponsorB of the draft resolution had
ever suggested that the organization should take simi13r steps to protect and
administer Jewish prop~rty confiscated in Iraq, Syria or any other Arab country.
There could be no dJ.fference in law, justice or equity between the claims of Arab
and Jewish property owners, nor was it possible to limit or restrict Israel's
soverei'1nty by some provision whi.ch did not apply to other Member States, ainc ~

Article ~, paragraph 1, of the Charter stated categoricdlly that the organization
was based on the principle of the sovereign equality of all its Members.

16. Draft resolution A/sPC/42/L.16 should be unacceptable to all Member States
because, by proposing to establish a university for Palestine refugees, it
re-established the principle of segregation which the United NationlJ had always
rejected. It might also be asked for which refugees that university was intended:
if it was solely for Palestine Arab refugees, it was not clear why it should be
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established in Jerusalem rather than OamaSCUB or Baghdad, or under the auspices of
Qaddafi. If it was desired to generalize the segregation of 1e(uge(>9 in the
educational sphere, it should be establish..d in GeneVA. There were several
universities in Judea, Snmaria and the Gaza Strip ana ~ne Hebrew university of
Jerusalem, with its Institute of Oriental Studies, was open to all the refuge.'::'; it
was already attended by hundreds of Arab students who had established, within the
framework of the General Univeraity Students' Union. the Arab Students' Union.

16. Mr. AI. 'ADDAWI (I raq) speaking on a point o( ordeL, pointed out t.hat the
discussion had been closed and that the Committee was in the process of voting on
the draft resolutions. By reopening the discussion, the represent~tive of the
Zionist entity was risking a resumption of polemics and sterile debate, and the
Iraqi delegation would regretfully feel obliged to participate.

17. H~. RAMIN (Israel) said that he was unable to accept the remarks of the
delegation of Iraq: at the current stage of the debate, it was legitimate for any
delegation to make comments so that others might take them into account hen coming
to their own decision. He had given examples to show that all the retugeefl had in
fact the opportunity to profit, from higher education in the territories
administered by Israel.

18. The CHAIRMAN said t.hat if no other member wished to ;meak, he would take it
that the Committee was r.eady to take a decision on draft resolutions A/SPC/42/L.6
to L.16.

19. It WAS so decided.

20. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/spc/4~/L.6.

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Aust/:.l"tia, Aus.:ria,
Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Beoin, Bhut.an,
Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Bzunei Darussalam, Bulge "~a, Burkina
Faso, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Scci~list kepu~lic,

Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, enile, China,
Colombia, Congo, Cote d'lvoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czec~0slovakia,

Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djioouti,
Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Germ.'n Democratic
Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Gh~na, Greece. Guatemala,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, tlung!lry, Iceland, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), I 'aq, Ireland, Italy,
Jamaicll, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, r,esotho, 1,i!Jcr ia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, M~laysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
~etherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, igeria, Norway,
dmap, Pakistan, Panama, Per.u, Philippines, Poland, portugal,
Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Sen~~al, Sierra Leone,
Slngapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden,
Syrian Arau Republic, Thailand, Trinidad ana Tobago, Tunisia,
'rurkey, Uganda, Ukraini'\Il Soviet Socialibt: Republic, Union of
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soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Klngdom
of Great Britain ap.d Northern Ireland, United RepUblic of
Tanzania, United States of America, Uruguay, Vene:wela, Viet Nam.
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: None.

21. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.6 was adopted by 125 v!.","!!' to !lCJOe, with one
abstenti~.

22. Draft resolution A/~PC/42(L.7 was adopted without a vote.

23. Draft resollltior\ A/~PC/.2/I,.ll ~'as adopted without a vote.

24. A re?ord~d vote was taken on draft resolution A!SPCL42/L.9/Rev.l.

In f~: Afghanistan, \lbania, Algeria, Angola, Argen~ina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, :3ahraifl, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belqium, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria,
Burkina FliSO, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Suviet Soci,~list

RepUblic, Cumer"on, Canada, Central African Repub' ic, Chile,
China, C"lLmbi", Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuch~a, Democratic Yemen, p~nmark,

Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, German
Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal RepUblic of, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary,
Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Jap~n, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon,
Lesotho, I.iberia, Libyan Arab Joimuhiriya, Madagasr::ar, Malawi,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Monlolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, tI'lcaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, Norway, O~dn, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippi~eB,

Polt'nd, portugal, <.!atar, Romania, Rwandl'" Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, SingapOrp, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad and
'fobago, Tunisia. Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian ~oviet Sociali'lt
Republic, Union of Sov!t!t Socialist Republics, United AJ'"b
Emirates, United Kinqdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
united RepUblic of Tanzania, united States of America, uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Ye~on, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, zimbabwe.

Against: None.

Abstaining: '1 sr-ael.

25. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.9LRe".1 was adopted by 126 votes to_ none, with
I abstention.
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26. A recorded vote W~B taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.lO •

.!."_favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austeal1a,
AUBtcia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, BlIIrbados, Belgium, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria,
Burkina ~'aso, Burma, Burundi, Byeloru8sian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, Chile,
China, Colombia, C0ngo, Cote d"Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemt'n, Denmark,
ujibouti, ECLlador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Gei:man
Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-BissdU, Guyana., HonduraB, H:mgary.
Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Irlamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ire\and, Italy, Jamaic~, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon,
I.esotho, Libyan Atab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Maurit~nia, M~xico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nepal, UetherlanJs, New Zealand, NicaraguLl, ~iger,

Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Ph~lippines,

Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Ronlania, RlIIdnda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Singapo.e, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, S'ldan,
SWl1ziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Tur~.ey, uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Repl!blicll, u',ited Arab
Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United Republic of Tanzania, ULuguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Zambia, zimbabwe.

Agail~~: Israel, United States of America.

~ainillg; Liberia, zaire.

27. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.IO was adopted.~ 123 votes to 2, wit~ 2
aD8tentIO~

28. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.1I.

~n favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas,
Bahrain, B;::!'Igladesh, Barbados, Benin. Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Hrazil, Brunei Darussalam, BUlgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussian soviet Socialist Republic, Chile, China,
Colombia, Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibovti, Ecuador, Egypt,
Ethiopia, German Democratic RepUblic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic Republic cf), Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
I.",banon, Lesctho, Liberi..a, Libyan Arab JamahiriY/l, Madagascar,
Malawi. Malaysia, Maldi..ves, Mali, MQu~itania, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocc·"), Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman,
Pakist~n, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Oatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Saudi.. A~abia, &enegal, Sierra Leone, Singdpore, Somalia,
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Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand,
'1'rinidad <And 'roba~o, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian soviet
Socialist Ilepublic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Uniten
Arab Em! rates, 'Jntted RepUblic of Tanzania, Uruguay,. venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Federal RepUblic of, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan,
Netherlan,iu, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Uniten
Kingdom of Great Bd ta in and North.Hn Ireland, Uni ten States of
America.

Abst~lning: Austria, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Greece, Spain.

;"}. Draft resolution A/SPCL42/L.11 was a60pted by 103 votes to 19, with 5
.'~!)stent ions.

30. A recorded vote '",as taken on <' 1ft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l2.

In favo1lr: Jlfghanistiln, Albania, Algerid, Angola, Ar1entina, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Banglaclesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, BUlrna, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Chile, China, Colombia,
Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, CzeChoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, l,emocratic Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia,
German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, India, Indonesia, lran
(IslamIc RepUblic ofI, Iraq, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madaqascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman,
Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qat.a.·, Romania,
Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia,
Spain. Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad
al~ Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Revublic, union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United RepUblic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet
Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavi" Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Israel, United States of America.

AbstaIning: Au st ralia, Austria, Barbados, Belgium, Cameroon, Canada, Central
African Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Fede~al

Republic of, Iceland, Irelznd, Italy, Liberia, Netherlands, New
ZeLll.and, Norway, Portugal, SWilziland, Sweden, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Irelann, zaire.

31. Draft resolut ion A/SPC/42/L. 12 was adop!:.,·.':
abstentions.

!'!_.y'!..tes to 2, with 23
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32. A recorded vote WilS taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/r..Ll.

In favour: Afqhanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain,
Ban<;ladesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei
Darusualam, Bulgaria, Burkina ~'aRo, Burma, Burundi, Ilyelorussian
~()viet Socialist RepUblic, Chile, China, Colombia, Conqo, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic,
Ghana, Greece, Guatemalc Guinea, Guinea-nissau, Guyana, Ilunqary,
India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, ;ramaica,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriy.l,
Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaraqua, Niger, Niqeria,
oman, Pakistan, ?anama, Peru, Philippines, Poland. Qatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sinqaporp,
SO~llia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uq~nda,

Ukrainian Soviet Socialist RepUblic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Jruguay, ~nezuela, Viet Nalll, Yemen, Yuqoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe'.

Against: Israel, United States of America.

Abstaining: AustralIa, Austda, Bahamas, Bal-bados, Belgium, Cameroon, Canada,
Central African R~public, Cote d'Ivoire, Denmark, Finland,
France, Germany, Federal r.epublic of, Iceland, Ireland, Italy,
.Japan, Liberia, Netherlands, New Ze~land, Norway, Portugal,
Sweden, united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Zaire.

33. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.13 was adc-pted by 99 votes to 2, with 2')
abstentions.

34. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l4.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria,
Babrain, Banglad~sh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, ~otswana, Brazil,
Brune; Darussalam, Bulgilria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist RepUblic, Chile, China, Colomhia,
Congo, Cote d'Ivoire, Cubil, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Diibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia,
Finland, German Democratic RepUblic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guineil,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyalla, Honduras, Hungary, Ind ia, Indonesia, I1 an
(Islamic RepUblic o}), Iraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait,
Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arilb Jamahiriya, Madagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia,
Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicarilgua, Niger, Nigeri a, Oman,
Pa k istan, Panama Peru, Phi 1 ippines, Poland, Qata r, Roma ni a,
Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singap()[p, Som"liil,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, S~lazi land, Sweden, Syrian Arab Rcpuhl ie,
Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkp)', Uganda, lIkrainian
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Sov i et So-:: ial i,t R,'puhlie, Union of ov i et Socialist Republics,
U"ited Arab Emirates, Uni~ed Hppublic of Tanzania, Venezupla,
Viet Nam, Yemlm, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwp.

Against: Israel, United States of America.

~bstaining: Australia, Bahamas, Barbados, Delgium, Cameroon, Canada, Central
African Republic, Denmark, France, Germany, f'ederal Republic of,
Greece, Iceland, Iceland, Italy, ,Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Portuqal, Spain, Un'tee! Kinqe!om of Great Britai!] and
Northern Ireli:me!, Uru<juay, Zaire.

35. Draft resulution A/SI>l:(42!L.14 was ild()pted~lO/. votes to 2, with
23 abstent ions.

36. A r~corde~ vote was taken on draft A/SPC/42/L.I<'.

Afghan; stan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Al.gentina, Australia,
Austria, ':',hamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Aarbados, Belgium, £lenin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgnria,
Ilurkina F'aso, l3ur ....~, Burundi. Byelorussian Sovil't Socialist
Republic. Canada, Centra.l Afr iean RepUblic, Chile, China,
('olombia, CongJ, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampl.chea, IIp.mocratie Yeml·n, Denmark. Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt,
Ethiopia, Finland, France, Gerf'lctn Democratic "epublic, Germany,
Federal "epublic of, Ghana, \"lrpece, Guatpm"la, Guinea,
Gll inea-BisflaU, Guyana. Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, Ind ia,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic RepUblic of), Irllq, Ireland, Italy,
,Jamaica, Jap," •• ,Jordan, Kenya, Kuwa it. Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan
Arab Jamat>~dyol, Madagascar. Ma lawi, Malaysia, Ma Id ives, Mal i,
Mauritania, MelCico, Mongolia. Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Netherlands, Mew Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway,
Oman. Pakif:l:afl, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal,
Qatar, Rom,.\nia, Rwallda. Saudi Arabia. Senegul. Sierra Leone,
Sin'lapore. SOIlVAlia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden,
Syrian Arab RepUblic, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Repuhlic, Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom
of (;reat Br ita in and Northe en I re land, Uni ted RepUblic of
Tanzania, Uruguay, ~n.·zuela. Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia,
Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Israel. United States of America.

!2.!'!stainir~: /~~ameroon, Cotp d t Ivoirf~, Liheria, Zaice.

31. [) r2.!l..~~_~~_~;I~L~~.l~...!~~.~~~"I_(>rtl'.'l~.L~L~ot'''; ':..£.2L__~ i tt
4 l.bstention~).
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38. A recorded vote was taken On draft resolution A/SPC/42/~.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria,
Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic, Chile,
China, Colombia, Congo, COte d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, German
Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, GUinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary,
Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq,
Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon,
LesothO, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of SOViet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen.
Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Israel, U~ited States of America.

Abstaining: None.

39. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l6 was adopted by 125 votes to 2, with no
abstentions.

40. Mrs. KALKKU (Finland), speaking in explanation of vote, said that her
delegation had voted in favour of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.14 in order to
express its deep concern for the security of the Palestine refugees as well as its
strong support for all measures to improve their protection. Concerning
paragraph 2 of the resolution, however, it was not the responsibility of the
Secretary-General to guarantee the security of the refugees, since he had no means
to do so. Her delegation also expressed strong reservations concerning
paragraph 3, which was indefinite and sweeping in its wording. Finland's
understanding was that the damages mentioned in paragraph 6 would be specified in
the claim which UNRWA would present to the Israeli Government. Her deleqation had
also voted in favour of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.10 in order to express its
support for the measures to extend the Agency's services to the Palestine refugees
in the Gaza Strip, with the understanding, however, that "all the services" would
be extended within the limits of eXisting resources.
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41. Mr. LIlEN (Sweden) sdd that his delegation had supported most of the draft
resolutions because its foremost consideration had been the efficiency and
credibility of UNRWA. It had voted in favour of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.lt but
~ad reservations concerning sorne of its elements. Regarding paragraph 2, his
del~ation continued to feel that ~t was not proper to ~lace upon the
Secretary-General the rellponflihility of guaranteeing the safety of the refugees In
circumstances where he had no means to do 1110. Also, the languagA In paragr"l'h 3
was too sweeping. HIs Government had voted :n favout of draft resolutions
A/42/SPC/L.IO and L.IS necause it supported their general thrust. Nevertheless, it
interpreted the wording used in paragraph 1 of tho&e two draft reso~utions a5 an
affirmation of Israel's ohligation to refrain from transferring and resettling
Palestine refugees against their .,ill. Concerning draft resolLltion A/SPC/42/r,.l5,
the definite article preceding the words "Palestine refugees" in the fifth
preamhular paragraph could be misleading.

42. Unfortunat<!ly, hifl delegation had not been able to support a few oth:>r traft
resolutions, for, as many speakers had repeated, the improvement in the Agency's
financial situation shOuld not give rise to complacency. ~he maintenan~e of strict
prloritif'!l in th(~ Aqency'n operations continupd to be imperative. f,weo0n supportf-d
the Secrf'tary-Gf'IH'ral"; (jecision to accord the highest priority to the educational
and hf'alth care ne"elf; of thl! IPfuqpefl and to relieving the neediest among them.
Without. sufficient finanCial rf'flOlll'CeS, the resumption of the general ration
distribution as requested in draft resolution A/5PC/42/L.ll would endanqe. those
vital activities. ~ance thf> rpqupst to resume the general ration distrihuti<m was
again formlllatl~d in cl ci'lteqoricoll way that left no room for the
Commissioner-General to pxercise his discretion and maintain nece!l!li]ry priorities,
hiS deleqarion had voted aqatnst tha:: proposal.

4 J. His Gountry uphe Id the ri.qht of those Palestinians who had neen displaced as a
result of the 1967 war to return to their homes. It was grf'atly con~erned at thf'
Israeli measur es taken ill contravention of international law, which were affpctinq
the physical and demographic structure of '~he occupied territories. Howevr.r, his
delegation had abstained in the vote on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l2 since its
wording seemed to rule out the pousibility of neqotiations or discussions on the
modalities of repatriation. With regard to draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l3, his
delegation agreed in principle with the sponsors that the Palestine refugees were
entitled to their property or to compensation therefor. However, the settlement of
such property claims should be dealt with not in isolation hut in the context of a
comprehensive settlement of the Middle East conflict. His delegat ion had therefore
abstained in tile vote on draft resolution A/SPC/4:i./L.13.

44. Mr. RAMIN (Israel) said that his d~legation hao been ~orced to abstain in the
vote on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.6 ~cau.e it contained an interpr~tation of
General Assembly resolution 194 (Ill) which did not correspond to the
interpretation which Israel had consistently given to it. Since the 3doption ot
that resolution, there had been exchanges of population in the area, and a soll1tion
to the problem of the Arab and Jewish refugees in the Middle East. could only he
envisioned within that framework. Security Council reaolutions 242 (1967) and
DB (1973) provided for a solution of the problem of ref:..:gees in the Middle East,
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(Mr. Rc.min, Israel)

both Jewish and Arab, through negotiations. Any reference to paragraph 11 of
Assembly resolution 194 {Ill} could only place new obstacles in the way of
negotiations.

45. He had been forced to abstain in the vote on draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.9/Rev.l because certain formulations contained in it showed that its
true purpose was not the promotion of education but rather an unrelenting
propaganda campaign against his country.

46. His delegation had voted against draft resolutions A/SPC/42/L.IO and L.lS
which displayed a certain degree of cynicism towards the refugees living in the
Gaza Strip and disregarded their basic needs for housing. Those texts were new
examples of the manoeuvres by which certain Arab countries were trying to promote
their propaganda campaign against his country in the Ur.ited Nations. Israel,
however, would continue to act with concern for the real needs of the refugees.

47. He had voted against draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.12 because the destructive
hostility visible in paragraph 2, directly endangered the peace process in the
Middle East. He had also voted against draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.13, which
illustrated once again the abusive manner in which the General Assembly was being
used for the purposes of the Arab political campaign against Israel. A rational
examination would show that there was no logical or legal basis for the measures
contained in the draft resolution. In a sovereign State~ property rights were
governed exclusively by the national laws of that State, which alone was competent
to administer and manage property located in its territory. Neither the Charter
nor any other instrument gave the United Nations the power to intervene in the
regulation of property rights in a Member State. For many years, Israel had
managed the derelict lands in order to bring them into productive use; that had
been effected with due respect for legality. As for the income, reference was
usually made to purely imaginary and astronoAical figures. In fact, the Israeli
Goverr.ment had spent vast sums on rehabilitating and developing derelict lands and
property, while deriving no financial profit from that endeavour.

48. He had also voted against draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.16, which represented a
caSe of special pleading, since it claimed special rights and privileges for one
group of refugees, the Palestinian Arabs, who were among the most advanced in the
Middle East in the field of education. It hardly seemed justified to accord
preferential international treatment to the children of one group of refugees while
other young people the world over~ whether refugees or not, were desperately in
need of aid. The idea of setting up a university in Jerusalem exclusively for the
Palestinian Arab refugees did not meet the real needs for education. As everyone
knew, there had been no university in the part of Jerusalem under Jordanian
occupation from 1948 to 1967 or in the regions occupied by Jordan west of the
Jordan River; but there were now several which had been established and developed
under the Israeli Administration, and another one was not needed. Israel would
continue its constructive policy and would not be deterred by the propaganda
disseminated against it at the United Nations.

49. The Israeli delegation had voted against draft resolutions A!SPC/42/L.ll and
L.14 for the reasons set forth in the debate.
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50. Mr. FREUDE~~CHUSS (Austria) said that Austria had voted in favour of draft
resolution A/SPC/42/L.IO, beC'!lUS& it appreciated the slightly different wording of
paragrllnh 2 liS compared to the previous year's text. However, as it interpreted
it, his delegl ':ion believed the request in that paragraph to imply that the means
available to the Agency and t~! need to provide services to the Palestine refugees
located e'aewhere would be t4ke~ into account. Austria had also voted in favour of
draft reeolution A/SPC/~Z/L.14, whose text could, however, be improved,
particularly regarding paraglaph 3, where the insertion of the phrase "detained for
political reasons" would have been welcomed by Austria.

51. Ms. GIBSON (Canada) said that Canada had absta~ned in the vote on draft
resolUt ion A/SPC/42/L.14, because the text contained passages whose scope was too
general, such as paraguph J, calling for the release of d,·t'!inees regllr(Hess of
the reasons for the ir detent ion. Canada was deeply concerned. 'lout the need to
guarantee appropriate protection to t~e refugees arw it particularly supported new
paragr/ph 5, directly concerning the refugees' plight. Canad~ had taken note of
the C0mmissioner-General's appeal of 6 October that construction materials should
be allo~d into the camps in southern Beirut before the onset of winter, so that
shelters might be construct••d for the population. It called upon all parties
concerned to assist the Commissioner-Genera 1 in his hl\mani tar ian ef forts 1:0 relieve
that crisiS.

52. Mr. POULSEN (Denmark), speaking on behalf of the 12 Stl'tes members of tile
European Community, said that, althuugh the Community suppolted the work of UNRWA,
it had not voted in favour of all the draft resolutions. Regarding draft
resolution A/SPC/42/L.14, on which the Twelve had abstained in the I.·ote, the
Europell~ Community was deeply concerned about toe s'Ifety and security and the legal
and human rig~ts of the Pal~stine refugees. The ~welve had abAtained, because the
resolution did not reflect in a balanced way the situation rf the Palestine
refugees in Lebanon, whose su~fering resulted from a complex reality and could not
be attributed to a single factor. with regard to paragraph 2 of the draft
resolution, the Twelve deemed thcst the Secretary-General should not be ~ntrusted

with the res~)nsibility of guaranteeing the safety of the refugees. Moreover,
responsihility of Israel as the occupying Power vis-A-vis to the civilian
population must not be called in question. Concerning the financial situation of
the Agency, tile Twelve reaffirmed that, despitf' an ~mprovement dur~ng the ... revious
fiscal yea~, the financ ing of the construction prog ramme remained insuf ficien~., and
the prospects for 1988 were uncertain. They thus wondered whether it was advisable
to set the Commissioner-Genera 1 unrealist ic taRks, even though, on a humani tarian
a~ ~litical basis, the Twelve supported the expansion of the various services
which UNRWA provided to the Palestine refugees.

53. Mr. SADATIAN (Islamic Republic of Iran) said the fact that his delegation had
voted in favour of deaft resolut lons A/SPC/L.9/Rev.1 and L.12 and In favour of all
the other draft resolut.ions concerning the Palestinian Islamic territories occupled
since 1967 did not mean that Iran recognized the Zionist occupation of territories
prior to that date. Jran believed that all of Palestine must be liberoted, not
only the territories occupif'd since 1967.
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54. Ms. BAILEY (United States of America) said that the United States had
reaffirmed its support of the Agency's work by introducing draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.6 and in joining in the consensus On draft resolutions A/SPC/42/L.7 and
L.8. It had ~upported draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.9/Rev.l, because it continued to
believe that the offering of grants and scholarships for the higher education of
the Pa~.'astine refugees was a practical approach to meeting some of their needs.
However, it did not support. the part of that resolution dealing with the
establishment of a university ifi Jerusalem. Her delegation had also rejected draft
resolution A/SPC/42/L.16 on that same university, because it deemed that approach
to be unreasonable and impractical for meeting the educational needs of the
Palestine refugees. The United States had voted against draft resolutions
A/SPC/42/L.lO and L.12 and draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.13, because the latter
prejt~dged certain issues regardif\9 the repatriation and compensation of the
refugees, which should be settled through direct negotiations between the parties
concerned.,

55. The United States had strongly supported efforts to make the most efficient
use of the Agency's scarce resources. It respected the jUdgements of the
Commissioner-General concerning the ration distribution system and the relative
value of that programme as compared to other priority programmes. Her delegation
had thus not been in a position to support the adoption of draft resolution
A/S~/42/L.ll. It had also voted against draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.l4 which
contained an unacceptable and one-sided condemnation of Israel that would
complicate and intensify the real problems faced by the Agency. It also noted
that, as the United Nations Legal Counsel had pointed out in 1982 during the
consideration of a similar resolution, a draft resolution in which the
Secretary-General was called upon to guarantee the safety, security and rights of
the refugees in the occupied territories raised practical and legal problems owing
to possible jurisdictional conflicts. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.lS contained a
provision calling upon Israel to refrain from the removal and resettlement of
Palestine refugees, whose effect was to exclUde the implementation of any programme
seeking to improve the refugees' quality of life pending an overall political
settlement, such as the programmes for the construction of new housing undertaken
voluntarily by the refugees themselves and co-ordinated by UNRWA. The United
States cou~d not support such a sweeping injunction.

56. Her delegation's votes on those draft resolutions showed that the Government
of the United States wished to see UNRWA continue its humanitarian work pending a
definitive solution to the problems in that region. However, the United States
deemed that it was pointless to adopt resolutions which did not have a chance of
contributing to the achievement of the agency's stated objectives. Such
resolutions only exacerbated an already difficult situation, and could even prevent
the adoption of certain meaSures which would directly benefit the Palestine
refugees. Her delegation hoped that UNRWA would be able to continue its
humanitarian work without being distracted by political issues which were
extraneous to its mission and that it would receive broad support from the
international community.
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56. Mr. MANSOUR (ObHerver, Palestine Liberation Organization) said that the
Palestine Liberation Organization, as the representative of all the Palestinians,
refugees and non-refugees, appreciated the support shown by the international
community for the return of the Palestine refugees to their homes. The Zionist
representative had tried to convince the Committee that General Assembly resolution
194 (Ill) and, in particular, paragraph 11 of tha~ resolution, had become
obsnlete. However, he had failed, clearly showing that the only solution was the
return of the Palestinians to their homes and the recovery of their property.

51. Mr. WELTER (Luxembourg) said that his delegation had not been able to
participate in the vote on the draft resolutions. Had it been present, it would
have ~oted in favour of draft resolutions A/SPC/42/1,.6, L.1, L.8, L.9/Rev.l, L.l5
and L.16, and aqainst draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.ll and would haVE abstained in
the vote on draft resolutions A/SPC/42/L.l2, L.13 and L.l4. He also referred to
the explanations of vote given by the represenLative of Denmark on bdhalf of the
12 States members of the European Community.

58. The CHAIRMAN said that th~ Committee had thus completen its consideration of
the agenda item.

The meeting rose at 12.25 p.m.


